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to antibiogram analysis. PFGE results confirmed the genetic relationship for
the 2 groups and identified as different the remaining isolates.
Condusions: These results suggest that the infections were caused by 2
different strains of Acinetobacter baumannii for 2 groups of patients and by
genetic unrelated strains for the others.
IMOP1781 Susceptibility to selected antibiotics of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Adnetobacter calcoaceticus
isolated from patients hospitalised In the intensive care unit
]. Ligic;za,]. NiedZwiadek, E. Mazur, G. Polak, A. Rayssl. A. Chudnicka,
E. Kosior, M. KozioJ-Montewka
Dept of Medical Microbiology, Medical University, Lublin; 'John Paul II
Hospital, Zamosc, Polarld
Objectives: Gram negative rods, belonging to the genera Pseudomonas,
Aci",bacter and Xalllomonas, are frequently isolated from patients hospitalised
in inten<ive care units. Marked resistance of these pathogens for commonly
used antibiorics has been reported. The aim ofour study was to evaluate the
susceptibility to selected antibiotics in Ps. aeruginosa and A. calcoauricus
strains isolated from decubitus ulcers and uacheostomic tubes of patients
hospitalised in the intensive care unit ofJohn Paul" Hospital in Zamosz.
Methods: 171 strains of Ps. aerugi"osa and 56 strains of A. calcoaceticus have
been examined. Identification and antibiotics susceptibility have been
estimated using VITEK system (bioMerieux)
Results: Susceptibility to the selected antibiotics.
CIP OFX (PM CAZ FEP AN GM
Decubitus ulcer
Ps. aerug 72% 46% 91% 76% 68% 800/0 53% n = 104
Acinet. calco 32% 38% 96% 36% 100% 11% 12% n = 35
Tracheoslomic tube
Ps. acrug 69% 33% 93% 76% 71% 79% 59% n = 67
Acinet. caleo 30% 33% 100% 47% 100% 11% 10% n = 3\
Conclusions: In empiric antimicrobial therapy applying in the intensive care
unit patients, high level of Ps. aeruginosa and A. calcoacetiCl/s to carbapenems
and complete susceptibility of A. calcoacericus to the maxipime-group of
cefalosporins should be taken in consideration.
IMoP17911nddence of nosocomial infectious due to
Adnetobactersp, Pseudomonas sp and Staphylococcus sp in an
ICU and surgicals wards at military hospital of Tunis
A. Amor. F. Barguellil. M. BenMoussa
Department ofMicrobiology, Military Hospital of Tunis TUllis, Tunisia
Objectives: An incidence study about nosocomial infectious due to acineto-
baeter, Pseudomonas and Staphylococcus as carried out in an ICU and four
surgical wards (cardiovascular, abdominal, orthopedic and neurosurgery at
our hospital.
Methods: FromJanuary 1998 to May 1999,820 Clinical specimens collected
from hospitalised patients were performed in our laboratory. Culture and
identification ofisolated bacteria were performed by conventional methods
and antibiotic susceptibility testing by Kirby-Bauer Method.
Results: A total number of 794 suains were isolated: 257 Acinetobacter
(32.36%), 243 Pseudomonas (30.6%), 105 S. aureus (13.22%) and 189 CNS
(23.80%). The incidence of nosocomial infecion was more important in
ICU. Concerning the antibiotical susceptibility of the isolated bacteria. it is
worth reporting the intervening incidence of methicillin - resistant Staphy-
lococci (MRSA 40%, MRSE 36%). Pseudomo,.as and Acinetobacter were
resistant to imipenem (26% and 39%) Ceftazidirne (19% and 84%),
Amikacin (33% and 77%) and Ticarcillin (45% and 77%).
Conclusions: Nosocomial infectious are very common in patients of ICU
and the colonisation of these patients with resistant bacteria is a major
problem. The increasing resistance of the b.cteria to antibiotics. requires
further observations .nd follow-up.
IMoP1@Q] Outbreak of Adnetobacter baumannll in the
Regional Centre For Thoracic Diseases in Poznan, Poland
E. M. Stefaniukl , T. Ozorowski2, W. Hryniewiczl
'Sera & Vaccines Cmtral Res,arch Laboratory, Warsaw; 2Regional Centre for
Thoracic Diseases, Poznan, Poland
Objectives: To investigate. hospital outbreak caused by multiresistant
Acinetobacter baumallnii
Methods: Fourty-four patients in different wards of the Regional Centre
for Thoracic Diseases in Poznan were infected with A. baumannii between
June 1998 and March 1999. Clinical records of infected patients were
collected and analysed. Twenty-two isolates cultured from clinical speci-
mens, and during carriage and environmental testing were included in the
study. Species identification of the isolates was performed using the ATB
system (bioMerieux). MICs ofa wide set ofantimicrobials were determined
by the agar dilution method according to NCCLS. Acinetobacter isolates
were typed by RAPD using the RAPD-7, RAP))..1283 and ERIC-l
primers.
Results: The mortality rate in the group of infected patients was 25%.
Major risk factors of A. baumannii infections were identified as oxygen
therapy with the use of nebulisators (80% of cases) and antibiotic treatment
prior to infection (68%). Susceptibility testing demonstrated multidrug-
resistance of the isolates. All the isolates collected from patients and one
obtained from a carder were found closely related as revealed by identical or
very similar RAPD patterns.
Condusions: There was a high correlation between the number of A.
baumam,ii infections, the number of patients treated with oxygen therapy
and the number ofpatients with prior antibiotic therapy. The outbreak was
clonal and one of the factors responsible for the epidemic suain dissemina-
tion was c.rriage among the hospital personnel. Various procedures for
elimination of A. baumannii infections were inuoduced.
IMoP181! The outbreak caused by Adnetobacter baumannll
in the Department of Plastic Surgery & Bums
A. SIedzinska1, K. Gizynskil, A. Sametl • A. Rynkielska2
1Dept. ofClinical Bacteriology, Public Hospital No 1, Gdansk; 2Dept. of
Plastic Surgery & Burns Medical University ofGdansk, Poland
Objectives: Analysis of the outbreak caused by A. baumannii in the
Department of Plastic Surgary & Bums
Methods: In 1998 there were 52 patients hospitalized with diagnosis of
Combustio 30-60% in the Department ofPlastic Surgery & Burns Medical
University of Gdansk. 21 patients had positive cultures for A. baumannii.
The identification was performed by GPI cards (VITEK system, bioMer-
ieux) and API 20NE. Sensitivity was determined by disk-diffusion method.
We also carried out genotyping by rec-A-PCR/RFLP and Fingerprinting.
Results: All strains of A. baumannii belonged to one GNI phenotype
301110004, but to two API 20NE phenotypes - 0041073 and 0001073.
Strains with 0001073 phenotype were resistant to meropenem and sensitive
or moderately sensitive to impenem, and resistant to all other tested
antibiotics. They were submitted to further analysis by molecular typing,
They belonged to genotype 2 by recA-PCR/RFLP and genotypes A and D
Fingerptinting. Strains of genotype A were resistant to meropenem and
sensitive to imipenem. strains of genotype 0 were resistant to meropenem
and moderetly sensitive to imipenem. 3 of 21 patients with A. baumannii
died. They were infected with both strains, that were also recoverd from
section specimen. Treatment with imipenem failed to eradicate the bacteria.
Condusions: (1) There was the outbreak caused by 2 multiresistant mains of
A. baumannii in the Department of Plastic Surgery & Bums. (2) The
outbreaks caused by A. baumannii are becoming more and more threatening
due to multiresistance of strains, including carbapenems which contributes
to increased mortality.
P:7/2 - Miscellaneous nosocomial infections
IMoP1821 Prosthetic valve endocarditis
O. H. Torres, M. Gurgui. R. Pericas,]. L. Barrio, E. Francia,]. A.
Montiel.]. Ris, M. A. Sambeat, G. Vazquez
Hospital de Sam Pau, Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona, Spai"
Objectives: To know the incidence, clinical characteristics and evolution of
prosthetic valve endocarditis (PYE).
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Methods: We retrospectively studied 110 patients with PVE diagnosed in
our hospital from January 1979 to December 1999 (110 PVE/3936 patients
undergoing valve replacement -+ incidence: 2.8%).
Results: 51 patients had early PVE (EPVE: < I year of valve replacement)
and 59 had late PVE (LPVE: > 1 year ofvalve replacement). There were 68
males and 42 women with a mean age of52 years. The prostheses involved
were: aortic (33%), mitral (32%) mitro-aortic (27%) and other (8%).
Etiologic agents were: S. epidermidis 36 (EPVE: 45%, LPVE: 22%), viridans
streptococci 18 (EPVE: 5.8%, LPVE: 25.4%), S. aureus 16 (EPVE: 18%,
LPVE: 12%), enterococci 8 (EPVE: 2%, LPVE: 12%), gram-negative
bacteria 14 (EPVE: 12%, LPVE: 13.5%) and others 13. Five patients had
negative cultures. Ninety six patients (88%) had fever, 23% bad beart failure
and 18% had other complications. Echocardiography was done in 91
patients and revealed vegetations in 29 patients (32%), valvular dysfunction
in 23 (25%), dehiscence in 22 (24%) and a ring abscess in 4 (3%). AU patients
received medical therapy and 26 underwent valve replacement. OveraU
mortality was 28% (34% in EPVE: and 22% in late disease).
Condusions: 1) PVE is a complication that affects 2.8% patients with
prosthetic surgery. 2) Echocardiography is useful for diagnosis detecting
vegetations and local complications. 3) Complications are frequent and
mortality remains high (28%) even with combined medical and surgical
treatment.
IMoP1831 Control of staphylococcal mastitis in hospitals
S. Kuznecovs, G. Kumecova
Health Laboratory Research Foundation, Riga, Latvia
Objectives: Abundant antibiotic resistance Staphylococcus strains, contam-
inating the skin, underwear, bed clothes and medical stuff's clothes are
beneficial for producing the cases ofStaphyloccocal mastitis. on the 2nd-4th
day after labor.
Methods: In the present investigation conducted to solve the problem of
possible prophylaxis ofStaphyloccocal mastitis puerperas used linen made of
cloth containing antimicrobic agent Silbiol (SB) (isoabienol). 785 puerperas
were examined, 450 of them used linen with SB, the rest 335 women made
up the control group.
Results: Antimicrobic linen exerted a positive effect on the dynamics of
clinico-immunologic state of the organism: the organism's sensitization to
Staphyloccocis aUergen decreased, digesting capasity of the the peripheric
blood phagocytes and skin bactericidal action strengthened, skin pH normal-
ized. It should be noted that microbic dissemination oflinen with SB was II
12 as much as that of usual cloth. The air bactericidal contamination in the
wards. provided with antimicrobic linen was 1/4 as much than in the control
ones. During the first week after discharge 3.2% ofpuerperas having worn
ordinary underwear and 0.2% of puerperas having used antimicrobic
underwear feU ill. The difference in the number of onsets of illnesses was
the same in 2 months after discharge.:
Conclusions: This fact can be explained by a drastic decrease in Staphylo-
coccis flora on puerperas' dermatic integument under the effect of anti-
microbic linen and masks, they have used. Further inspection of the reasons
favouring hospital infection enables to draw a conclusion that one of the
promising methods of control is using antimicrobial materials.
IMoP184! Postoperative wound infections in trauma hospital,
Benghazi-Ubya
R. S. Tobgit, S. M. Amerl , I. A. A. TaherI, M. R. EI-Awami2
,Department ofLaboratory Medicine; ZDepartment of Surgery, AL-Arab
Medical University, Benghazi, Libya
Objectives: To determine the etiological agents of postoperative wound
infections in the main trauma hospital in Benghazi-Libya.
Methods: Surgical patients were followed up postoperatively for 28 days.
Clinical data and microbiological procedures were carried out on aU
suspicious infected wounds using standard techniques.
Results: Of the 572 surgeries investigated, 100 (17.5%) were infected. The
highest rate ofinfection was recorded for dirty; contaminated and clean with
87%; 18% and 11.4% respectively. An infection rate of 7% was seen aftCT
stomach and esophagus operations; colon resection (11 %); cholecystectomy
(34%) and appendectomy (37%). E. coli; S. aureus Klebsiella spp. and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa predominated most of infections with 35%, 20%
16% and 17% respectively. High degree ofresistance to the commonly used
antibiotics was recorded for these pathogens.
Condusions: In view of the high rate of postoperative wound infection,
strict control measures are needed to reduce the level of infection in the
hospital.
IMoP18S1 Nosocomial meningitis: Characteristics and
outcome
E. Miftode, V. Luca, D. Mihalache, A. Luca, R. Scurtu, C. Anuta
Deparment of Infectious Diseases. University ofMedicine and Pharmacy, lasi.
Romania
Objectives: To evaluate the clinical, laboratory fmdings and therapeutic
features of patients with nosocomial meningitis.
Methods: Patients who developed meningitis after procedures that violate
subarachnoid space were included. The diagnosis was made by clinical
findings and suggestive abnormalities in CSF.
Results: Seventy five patients with nosocomial meningitis hospitalized in
the period 1991-1999 have been evaluated. 13 patients (17%) were children
(1 to 15 years) and 62 (83%) were adults (18 to 75 years). Types of surgery
that predisposed to meningitis were procedures for: tumors -34 cases (45%),
congenital and vascular pathologies-20 cases (25%), infections-l0 cases
(13%), hydrocephalus-8 cases (11 %). 79% of patients received antibiopro-
phylaxis The average time between surgery, and manifestations of menin-
gitis was 8 days (18 hours-3 months). Headache and neck rigidity were
absent in 34 cases (45%) and 14 cases respectively (19%) and 18 patients
(24%) were admitted in coma. Lumbar puncture revealed a purulent profile
ofCSF in 44 cases (60%) and an atypical aspect for bacterial meningitis, with
lymphocytosis in 31 cases (30%). CSF cultures were positive in 24 patients
(32%): Staphyloco((us-9, gram negative bacilli-8, other gram positive cocci-6
cases. 6 mains of Staphylococcus (67%) were methicillin-resistant. We
obtained good results with regimens including fluoroquinolons, cephalos-
porins, rifampin, vancomycin and imipenem: 47 patients were complete
recovered (63%), lethality being low (8%).
Condusion: Nosocomial meningitis is difficult to be distinguished from
postoperative aseptic meningitis, and to be microbiologicaUy diagnosed
especiaUy when antibioprophylaxis is used. Antibiotic resistance is common
among many pathogens involved in this type of meningitis.
IMoP186! Evaluation of antimicrobial resistance of KI.
pneumoniae and Ps. aeruginosa at Neurosurgical Intensive care
Unit (NSCU)
P. Cermak', L. Zabka l , P. SIeszarova2
'University H.; ZFaculty ofPharmacol., Charles University. Hradec Kralove,
Czech Republic
Objectives: To study antibiotic resistance of K1. pneumoniae and Ps.
aeruginosa, outcome of patient care and antibiotic use.
Methods: The data were obtained from all investigated specimens in years
1995-1999. Identification ofpathogens and susceptibility tests (disc diffusion
method) were based on the NCCLS. Antibiotic consumption was observed
in defined daily doses (ODDs).
Results: 734 consecutive non repetitive strains ofKl. Pneumoniae and 572 of
Ps. aeruginosa were tested. Kl. pneumonie had stabile high resistance to
ampicilin/sulbactam (APS) and amoxicilin/clavulanate (AMe)
64.0%-92.0%. Resistance to cefotaxime (CTX), ceftazidime (CAZ) and
amiltacin (AKN) increased to maximum in 1997 (CTX 55.9%, CAZ 64.2%,
AKN 51.2%) and than decreased to 8.3% (CTX), 6.7% (CAZ) and 4.6%
(AKN). Resistance to ciprofloxacin (CIP), piperacilin/tazobactam (TZP)
and cefoperazon/sulbactam (CPS) had similar evolution. Resistance of Ps.
aeruginosa to CAZ increased to 38.7% (1998) and then decreased to 12%
(1999). Aminoglykosides and chinolons had similar results. Antibiotic
consumption in 1998: APS + AMC (2256 ODDs), chinolons (190
ODDs), aminoglykosidcs (149 ODDs) and 3.rd gen cephalosporins (t17
ODDs).
Condusions: The decrease of antibiotic resistance was based on strict
antibiotic strategy, using artificial ventilation with bacterial filter, changing
catheters (arterial after 5 days, intravenous after 7 days), closed urine draining
system and controls of hygiene regime observing.
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IMoP1871 Bacterial colonisation of lower airways in
mechanically ventilated intensive care unit patients
c. Agvald-bhman l , C. Edlund2,]. Wernermanl, C. -E. Nord2
Depts of 1Anesthesiology & Intensive Care; 2Clinical Bacteriology, Huddinge
University Hospital, Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden
Nosocomial pneumonia in mechanically ventilated patients is associated
with a significant mortality. Microaspiration may be an important factor for
the development of ventilator associated pneumonia.
Objectives: To study the colonisation of pharyngeal and gastric secretion
and the devclopement of the tracheal colonisation.
Methods: Twenty consequtive patients requiring mechanical ventilation
for three up to 33 days were included. Samples were collected from
oropharynx. subglottic space. trachea and stomach. The samples were
colleered after intubation and then every third day. The spectrum of
underlying diseases was wide: 7/20 patients were transplanted (liver,
kidney or bonemarrow); 7/20 patients had suspected or diagnosed pneumo-
nia at the time of admission.
Results: Enterococci were found in 40-70% of all loci on day 2, and in all
patients aider day 9. Enterobacteriaceae, Psudomonas aeruginosa and other
non-fermenters appeared in 13-40% in the different loci on day 2, in > 50%
on day 9 and in all loci on day 18 and forward. KNS were found in > 50% of
cases irrespective of lenght of stay. and anaerobic species were likewise
present in > 70% without any relation to time. Haemophilus influenzae and
pneumococci were not found in any patient. None of these patients
developed ventilated associated pneumonia.
Conclusions: In this pilot study ICU patients showed very different pattern
of colonisation as compared to the non-hospitalized population already at
the time of admission. Over time there was an expected accumulation of
potentially pathogenic bacteria. Notably. anaerobic species were present in
the majority of patients. Further studies of the colonisation pattern of ICU
patients is advocated to understand the etiology of ventilator associated
pneumonia.
IMoP1881 Resolution of infectious parameters after
antimicrobial therapy in patients with ventilator-associated
pneumonia
P.]. W. Dennesenl• A.J. A. M. van de Ven l , A. Kessels·. G. Ramsayl.
M.]. M. Bonten2
1University Hospital ofMaastricht; 2Utrecht, Netherlands
Objective: To investigate the resolution of clinical and microbiologic
parameters in patients with ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) after
start of antimicrobial therapy.
Methods: 27 patients with VAP were evaluated. VAP was diagnosed upon
clinical, radiographic and microbiologic criteria. including quantitative
cultures of BAL. All patients received appropriate antibiotic therap~.
Highest temperatures. leukocyte counts in the peripheral blood. PaO /
Fi02 ratios and semi-quantitative culture of the endotracheal aspirates
were recorded from start of therapy until day 14. Resolution ofVAP was
defined as the first day that all parameters fulfilled the following definition:
1) temperature ~ 38°C.2) leukocytes ~ 10 X 109/1.3) Pa02/Fi02ratio;::: 25
kPa. 4) no or + I ofbacterial growth of the etiologic pathogen in the semi-
quantitative culture of endotracheal aspirate.
Results: YAP was caused by Enterobacteriacea (n = 14). P. aeruginosa (n = 7).
S. aureus (n = 6). H. influenzae (n = 3). and S. pneumoniae (n = I).
In 41 % of patients we were not able to eradicate P. aeruginosa and
Enterobacteriacea from the endotracheal aspirate. Although significant
improvement was observed for all parameters (Fig. I). increase of Pa02/
Fi02 ratio and decrease of temperature occurred most rapidly.
The mean times to normalization were 5 days for temperature, 6 days for
Pa02/Fi02, 8 days for leukocytes. Complete resolution of VAP occurred
after 9 days.
Conclusion: After initiation ofappropriate therapy for YAP. normalization
of temperature and Pa02/Fi02 ratio occurs more rapidly than leukocyte
counts and eradication of gram-negative bacteria hardly occurs. Since mean
durations of normalization were 9 days, shortening the duration of anti-
microbial therapy for VAP (to 7 or 10 instead of 14 days) may be feasible.
IMoP189] Achromobacter xylO5Oxidans bacteremia
complicated with myocarditis and lobar pneumonia in a young
patient
S.]. Utsalo. E. N. U. Ezedinachi
'Departments ofMedical Microbiology; 2Medicine; College ofMedical Sciences,
Univmity ofealabar, Calabar, Nigeria
Episodes ofrelapsing bacteremia with myocarditis and lobar pneumonia in a
14 year old boy were culturally investigated to isolate the causative bacterial
pathogen. Blood culturcs were in diphasic medium of brain heart infusion
agar and broth. Anti-biotic sensitivity tests were performed by the disc
diffusion method and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) assays by
the micro-broth dilution method.
Six strains of Achromobacter xylosoxidans isolated from consecutive
cultures were multi-drug resistant but susceptible to cefotaxime and genta-
micin (MIC: 2 and 4-8 ug/ml respectively).
Elisa titres of somatic antibodies in acute sera peaked at > 5, 120 but
declined to ~160 eight weeks after effective cefotaxirne therapy.
Epidemiological information suggested an iatrogenic mode of infection.
Stringent aseptic procedures for intravenous fluid therapy is therefore
advocated.
IMoP190IEuropean study group on Clostridium diffidle of
ESCMID (ESGCD)
J. S. Brazier
University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, United Kingdom
Objectives: To set up a European study group on C. diffici/e. The study
group shall endeavour:
• to establish the extent and prevalence ofnosocomial infections with c.
difficile in hospitals across Europe.
• to compare the types ofC. difficile in circulation in European hospitals by
molecular and phenotypic methods
• to foster collaboration between participating centres
• to investigate the feasability of adopting a common typing method in
participating centres based on PCR ribotyping using defined primers and
standardised methods.
• to provide surveillance on the antimicrobial susceptibility ofstrains ofC.
difficile in circulation in European hospitals
• to foster links with respective national authorities on collection of
surveillance data on C. difficile infections
• to assemble European guidelines on prevention. diagnosis, treatment
and surveillance of C. difficile infections.
• to harmonise methodologies relating to C. difficile - benefits in (g) above.
IMoP191! The need for new specific probiotics in
replacement of gut micro-flora disturbed by antibiotics
M. Mikelsaar
Dept. ofMedical Microbiology, Universi'y of Tartu, Estonia
The beneficial effect of probiotic bacteria for replacement of micro-flora
disturbed by antibiotic treatment has been proved long ago. Nowadays
probiotic research has been aimed mainly for search of biologically active
strains with good colonising abilities. However, recent data prove that the
host microbe interactions are mainly based on genetic specificity of host
receptors. This has not been taken into consideration for development of
new probiotics. Similarly, the specific probiotics against true pathogens or
opportunistic pathogens are also not well elaborated up to now.
We have succeeded to prove the specificity of lactobacilli in different
ethnic groups (Estonian and Swedish 1-2 y old children). This finding could
start the development of special probiotics for intensive care of children,
adapted for certain geographical areas. Furthermore, our recent data confirm
that some lactobacilli suppress particularly the highly toxic and antibiotic-
resistant Clostridium difficile, but ean coexist freely with non-toxic C.
difficile strains. This effect may relay on the "quorum sensing" by lactobacilli
and could be applied in the treatment of antibiotic-associated diarrhoea by
specially elaborated probiotics. Thus. it is concluded that the host- and
pathogen-specific probiotics may be important in protection ofpatients with
nosocomial infections.
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[MoP1921 OCCurrence of Oostridium dicile toxin A in faecal
samples over the period of 1998-1999
A. SametI , E. Arlukowicz1, M. Bronk1,J.Juszczyk2
'Dept. ofClinical Bacteriology, Public Hospital No I, Gdansk; 2Dept. of In!
Dis., Univ. School Medicine in Poznan, Poznan, Poland
Objectives: Analysis ofC. difficile toxin A occurrence in the faecal samples
obtained from hospitalized patients who were suspected of C. difficile-
associated diarrhea over the period January 1998 to December 1999.
Methods: The faecal samples obtained from University Hospital's patients
(683 specimens) and some of secondary care hospitals in Gdansk (68 speci-
mens). We used commercial enzyme-linked fluorescent immunoassay test
(ElFA) VIDAS - CDA test (bioMerieux).
Results: In the analyzed period we tested 751 faecal samples (384 in 1998 and
367 in 1999) from 336 men (44.7%) and 450 women (55.3%), mean age-60
y (from 2 to 94). 99 stool specimens were positive - it was 13.2% of all
samples. The majority ofstool specimens obtained from patients hospitalized
in the Gastroenterological Ward of the University Hospital in Gdansk (255
samples - 34%) and in the Hematological Ward (175 samples - 23%). We
gained 123 samples (16%) from other General Medicine wards, 51 (7%)
from Surgery, 50 (7%) from Pediatrics, 29 (4%) from other wards of our
hospital and 68 (9%) from patients hospitalized in other hospitals. We
noticed the most positive results in surgery (31.4% positive), General
Medicine (15.4%) and Hematology (14.9%). The stool samples of were
positive in 20.6% from patients from other hospitals. 70% samples of stool
came from patients subjected to the long-term antibiotic therapy.
COndusioM: C. ditlicile - caused infections are very frequent in our hospital
and other hospitals and they are mainly connected with the long-term
antibiotic therapy; therefore, quick laboratory diagnosis of C. ditlicile -
associated diarrhea is highly desirable in all the hospitals and in particular in
our hospital.
IMoP1931 Rate and risk fadors of total parenteral nutrition
catheters infections in a Belgian Hospital
M. Piagnerelli, M. Baudoux, M. Vanhaeverbeek, D. Fugat, D. Govaertsl
Dpts'of Internal Medicine; 'Microbiology, CHU A. Vesale, Montigny-le.
Til/eul, Belgium
Introduction: Utilization of parenteral nutrition (TPN) catheters can in
some cases increase the number of nosocomial infections. To examine the
relationship bctween TPN on lnorbidity and lnortality in critically ill
patients, we studied the incidence rate of TPN catheters infections in a
48O-bed general hospital.
Methods: BetweenJanuary 1995 up to December 1998, we collected length
of catheter utilization, patient's risk-factors prior to TPN catheter insertion
(renal, hepatic, cardiovascular, pulmonary failure or sepsis) and also the
presence ofunderlying diseases (diabetes mellitus, neoplasma). Infection was
considered with a decrease of infection signs at the time of catheter removal
or presence of positive blood cultures. Colonization was considered if
catheter colonies numbers were greater of 15 using the semi-quantitative
culture technique and without patient infection signs.
Results: 216 catheters were inserted. 22% were triple-lumen catheters. 24/
216 (11.1 %) have TPN catheters infections, 4 (1.85%) were colonized. in
82% ofboth (23/28), the causal germs was negative coagulase Staphylococcus.
Wc did not identify an association with risk factors studied. Despite TPN
catheters infections, we don't observed modification on mortality compared
with colonized group and without colonization/infection group (p =
0.069).
COnduslons: In this study, we observed a rate ofTPN infection catheters of
II % due in majority of negative coagulase Staphylococcus. No major risk
factors studied for TPN catheters infections were observed. These data
suggest that probably TPN does not influence the overall mortality rate of
critically ill patients.
[MciP194J Survey on vaswlar catheter management in
hospitalized bum patients
S. Riaf, N. Grinberg!,]. Kovensky
Burns Hospital; 'Infection Control Prevention Program, Buenos Aires,
Argentina
objectives: To know utilization rate (UR) of central and peripheral
catheters (CC and PC), indication ofstays, as well as the impact ofinfection
control suggestions.
Methods: Six sectional surveys (every fifteen days, and 11.5 catheters per
section) that evaluated all hospitalized bum patients were made from 7/99 to
10/99. Among 283 patients, 69 catheters were observed. Presence of local
inflammation signs, purulent discharge, management of catheters and need
of infection control suggestions (replacement, removal and management
modifications) were monitored. Devolution of information and counseling
were also performed.
Results: Rate of intravascular device utilization at the hospital was 24.4%
for those 6 sectional surveys (range: 12-35%),7.8% for CC and 16.6% for
Pc. Permanence median was 5.9 days for CC (range: 1-15 days) and 2.3
days for PC (range: 1-16 days). Of these catheters, 11.5% had local
inflammation signs. The catheters had no indication to remain in place
was 26.1 %, 46.6% in the first section and 0% in the last one. 52.2% required
infectological suggestions and 100% didn't accomplish "gold standard"
care. Consensus about recommendations for insertion and management of
catheters was achieved.
COndusiOM: During this survey we could dramatically reduce of wrong
indication to remain in place, but we couldn't improve the compliance with
recommendations guidelines of catheter care. Continuos educational pro-
grams are required in order to improve care for quality of attention and
reduce the impact of vascular catheter related infection, second cause for
nosocomial infection in bums patients.
[MoP19SI Microbiology of catheter-related colonization or
infection in intensive care unit
A. A. C;:agatayl, M. Punarl, P. Ergin Ozcan2, F. Esen2, H. Ozsiitl , N.
5;akar2, H. Eraksoyl, S. C;:alangu1
Department ofClinical Bacteriology and Infectious Diseases; zDepartment Iif
Anesthesiology, Istanbul Faculty ofMedicine, Istanbul University, Istanbul,
Turkey
Objectives: To describe agents causing catheter-related infection or colo-
nization in patients with catheters in intensive care unit and their antimi-
crobial resistance patterns.
Methods: Tips of catheter were collected from patients with fever,
erythema, swelling and tenderness at catheter exit site or from patients
with catheter for 3-10 days ofduration. Tips ofcatheter were cultured semi-
quantitatively. 57 strains were isolated from catheter tips collected from 45
p2ti"nts 2nd 3R blood cultures were obtained from 38 (65%) patients with
systemic signs. Antimicrobial susceptibilities of isolates were determined
according to NCClS M2-A4.
Results: Isolates from 57 catheter tips were as follows: methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) (33%), Klebsiella pneumoniae (16%), methi-
cillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci (14%), PseudomoTltlS aerugi-
nosa (11 %), Acinetobacter spp (7%), Klebsiella oxytoca (5%) Enterococcus spp
(5%), Candida spp. (2%), methicillin-sensitive S. aureus (2%). Nine (17%)
patients had catheter-related bacteremia or fungemia (5 MRSA, K. pneu-
moniae, P. aeruginosa, Acinetobaeter spp and Candida spp.). Susceptibility rates
ofisolated Gram-positive bacteria were as follows: cefazolin and ampicillin/
sulbactam 10%, gentamicin 19%, cotrimoxazole 28%, fusidic acid 80%, and
vancomycin and teicoplanin 100%. Susceptibility rates of isolated Gram-
negative bacteria were as follows: cefazolin 22%, ampicillin/sulbaetam 28%,
gentamicin 45%, cefoxitin 54%, ceftazidime 59%, ceftriaxone, cefepime
68%, ciproAoxacin 72%, meropenem and amikacin 86%.
Condusions: In this study Gram-positive bacteria were more common in
catheter-related colonization or infections. As a dangerous process, in 93%
of these patients glycopeptides were the only choice. Resistance to many
antibiotics were also high among Gram-negative bacteria. Therefore it
should be emphasized once more to avoid excessive use of combined
antibiotic therapy and catheterization, and strictly obey to sterilization rules.
IMoP196! Reduced Incidence of catheter related infections in
long term I.v. catheters In children by use of silver impreganted
catheters
]. P. Guggenbichler, R. Carbon, S. lugauer, U. Geitner, A. Regenfus,
M. Boswald,]. Greil, T. Bechert, H. P. HUmmer
University Erlangen-Nurnberg, Germany
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objectives: Long term i.v. catheters with high flow rates are mandatory for
safe application of antineoplastic agents and parenteral nutrition in oncolo-
gical therapy. One major disadvantage of these long term catheters are
catheter associated infections.
Method: In this prospective, randomized, study patients received a silver-
impregnated (AG) central venous catheter (CVC) containing 1% silver
containing billions of nanoparticles of silver providing a surface of > 450
cm
z
and were compared with commercial used catheters (CO).
Results: 51 patients with implanted long term catheters are enrolled in the
study. Only patients with microbial cultures were accepted for analysis (21
AG vs. 19 CO). The mean duration (m) and sum (s) of catheter placement
was 9.4 (m) months and 5980 (s) days in AG vs. 8.8 (m) months and 5071 (s)
days in CO. The calculated incidence ofcolonized catheters is 9.6% or 0.33/
1000 catheter days in AG vs. 21.1 % or 0.79/1000 catheter days in CO,
providing a reduction of 57.6% colonization in AG catheters.
In 3 of 19 patients in the control group the diagnosis ofcatheter sepsis was
made versus 0 of 21 patients with silver catheters in place.
Conclusion: The use of silver impregnated long term central venous
catheters reduces significantly the risk of bacterial colonization and in
particular catheter related sepsis.
IMoP197[ Reduced rates of catheter related bloodstream
infections by use of a silver-impregnated central venous
catheter: Results of an European Multicenter Study
J. P. Guggenbichler' , A. Behr3, M. Boswald', G. Braun', H. BurgmannZ,
S. Lugauerl , A. Regenfus', F. Baratto3, R. Carlon3• M. Meggiolar03, B.
Stoiserz, C. Geis', P. Martus
'
, M. Frassz, G. P. GironJ
1Univ. Erlangen, Germany; 2AKH Wien, Austria; JUniversity Padua, Italy
Objectives: Catheter related blood stream infections (CrBSl) caused by
microbial colonization of biomaterials are the most common source of
nosocomial infec-tions. Silver is well known as antimicrobial substance with
a broad spectrum ofactivity. We impregnated polyurethane with colloidal
silver providing a high antimicrobial activity at the inner and outer surface of
the catheter.
Method: In this prospective, randomized, study patients received a silver-
impregnated (AG) central venous catheter (CVC) compared with commer-
cial used catheters (CO). After removal. catheter tips were investigated for
bacterial con-tamination by roll plate cultures. luminal flushing and broth
cultures.
Results: Only patients with the first catheter, results of microbial cultures
and duration of > 5 days were accepted for analysis (209 AG vs. 215 CO).
The mean duration (m) and sum (s) ofcatheter therapy is 12.2 (m) and 2551
(s) days in AG vs. 12.2 (m) and 2622 (s) in CO. The calculated incidence of
colonized catheters is 16.5/1000 catheter days in AG vs. 22.1/1000 catheter
days in CO, providing a reduction of 26% in AG impregnated catheters.
Catheter related blood stream infections occurred in 5.1/1000 catheter days
(AG) vs. 12.4/1000 catheter days (CO). meaning a reduction of59%.
Condusion: The use ofsilver impregnated central venous catheters reduces
sig-nificantly the rate ofbacterial colonization and rates of clinical episodes
ofCrBSI.
rMciPI98l Slime production and antibiotic susceptibility of
coagulase negative Staphylococd isolated from newborns with
generalized infection in accordance to methidllin resistance
M. Bartoszewicz-Potyrala, A. Przondo-Mordarska. D. Kisiela
Departmellt ofMicrobiology, Medical University Wroclaw, Poland
Objectives: Aim of the study was to determine slime production and
antibiotic susceptibility of coagulase negative Staphylococci (CNS) isolated
from newborns according to methicillin resistance of studied strains.
Methods: 139 strains ofCNS [100 StaphylococCl/s epidermidis (S. epidermidis) ,
39 Staphyloco((us haemolyticus (S. haemolyticus)J isolated from newborns with
generalized infection were enrolled in the study. Susceptibility to selected 17
antibiotics with Kirby-Bauer method was established. Methicillin resistance
was determined with disc diffusion method with 1 p.g oxacillin discs and
expression of methicillin resistance according to H. de Lencastre method.
Two different methods of detection of slime production were used. in both
(on glass tubes and plastic plates) saphranin as the color indicator ofadhesion
was used.
Results: 81 % of S. epidermidis strains and 81.18% of S. haemolyticus were
methicillin resistant. 66 strains (66%) of S. epidermidis and 9 (23.08%) of S.
l.aemolyticus produced slime. Homogenous expression ofmethiclin resistance
was observed in 35.8% out of81 methicillin resistant strains ofS. epidermidis
and in only 17.65% out of34 ofS. haemolyticus. All homogenously resistant
to methicillin strains produced slime. In slime producing strains higher
incidence of antibiotic resistance was observed.
Conclusions: In the study S. epidermidis strains isolated from newborns
produce slime more frequently compared to S. haemolyticus. Strains of S.
epiderrnidis and S. haemolyticus with homogenous expression of methicillin
resistance produced slime also. Coexistence ofresistance to many antibiotics
and slime production may contribute to selection of more virulent stains.
P:7/3 - Nosocomial staphylococcal and enterococcal
infections
IMoP1991 Comparison of MRSA genotyping and phenotyping
C. Luger, A. Bocksrucker, S. Metz. D. GrUndler-Thompson, G. Fluch. E.
RamI. U. Lederhilger, H. Mittcrmayer
Institute ofHygiene, Microbiology and Tropical Medicine, Elisabethinen
Hospital, Linz, Austria
Objectives: We set out to determine if molecular biological tests are
necessary for epidemiological surveys ofMRSA (methicillin-resistant strains
of Staphylococcus aureus), or if routine antibiotic resistance tests suffice. We
also wished to examine to what extent the phenotype (resistance pattern) and
the genotype agree.
Methods: 32 MRSA strains were tested.
Resistance to 22 antibiotics was determined by placing antibiotic discs on
Miiller-Hinton agar. Genotyping was performed by: detection of the genes
mecA and femA; protein A polymorphism; coagulase polymorphism with
restriction enzyme digest; arbitrary primed PCR (RAPD) with 2 primers.
and pulsed field gel electrophoresis (pFGE).
Results: Analysis of the antibiotic resistance results yielded 16. and the
genotyping 14 different patterns. respectively.
7 isolates had unique patterns using both methods; all could be definitively
typed. 19 isolates, differing slightly in the PFGE analysis and belonging to the
"South German Epidemic Strain" endemic in our area, yielded 7 different
phenotypes. 2 other isolates with differing genotypes showed phenotypes
belonging to the "South German Epidemic Strain".
2 other isolates and 2 additional strains with differing genotypes showed
no phenotypic differences.
Condusions: Neither gentoyping nor phcnotyping seems to be more
.ccurate. Both methods agreed sometimes; however, some isolates which
were found to be identical by one method could be differentiated using the
other method. We suggest determination ofthe phenotype as the first step in
an epidemiological study. If isolates appear to be identical by this test. then
genotyping should be carried out.
IMoP200IEradication of methidllin-resistent StaphylO«XCllS
aureus by muprocin and antiseptics - Experiences in an endemic
setting
C. Wendt', B. Nuszbaumz• H. -G. Sonntag l , H. von Baum'
1Hygiene-Institut de. Universitiit; 20rthopiidische Klinik, Heidelberg, Germany
Objective: A retrospective study of 103 consecutive MRSA-patients of a
university clinic and two associated hospitals was conducted to assess the rate
ofpatients who benefit from the attempt to eradicate them and to define the
group of patients with the highest likelihood to become free of MRSA.
Methods: The eradication program consisted of combined treatment with
mupirocin nasal ointment and bathing with octenidin over 5 days. Eradica-
tion success was defined as follows: compete eradication: 2 complete series of
swabs including nose, groin, wound, and primary MRSA localization
MRSA-negative; probable eradication: 2 series of swabs including nose,
and primary MRSA localization MRSA-negative; not eradicated: MRSA-
positive until discharge. Risk factors for eradication success were analyzed
using a logistic regression model.
Results: 12% of patients were eradicated completely and 11 % of patients
were probably eradicated. 41 % ofthe patients were not eradicated and 36%
of the patients were either not controlled or an unsatisfactory number of
control swabs had been taken. Patients who were longer in the hospital after
the first diagnosis ofMRSA and who had no MRSA isolated from wounds
were most likely to benefit from the eradication progrom.
